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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING
Billy Murray Arrives Here For Mann, Brave Outfielder, Will Not

McGoorty Battle. Wear Chifed Uniform

Now that San Francisco and Los
Angeles have been closed to the fight-
ers, many of the better battlers are
stopping here on their way to an in-

vasion of the east and south. Mil-
waukee offers a fertile field for the
acquisition of railroad fare between
long jumps.

Billy Murray, the coast's prize mid-
dleweight, arrived here today to start
training for his match with Eddie Mc-
Goorty in Milwaukee Friday night
Murray intends to make this neigh-
borhood 'his headquarters, and ap-
peared in good condition when he
hopped off the train. The CaHfornian
was at one" time regarded as the log-

ical successor to Stanley Ketchel. but
uncountered some obstacles. He. is,
nevertheless, a fine fighter, and
should be a fit opponent for Mc-

Goorty, who is making his initial ap-
pearance since returning home from
Australia.

Murray holds a draw decision with
Jimmy Clabby, but was knocked out
by George Chip.

Following this Murray-McCoor- ty

scrap, other contests between middle-weigh- ts

are carded for Milwaukee,
and before the winter is over the best
men of the

quintet should be se-

lected.
Jimmy Dime, manager of Chip, is

in Chicago, but is not trying to land
anything for his middleweight, who
prefers to fight in the east. Tom

heavyweight, is the fighter in
the Dime string who wants battles in
this neighborhood.

Joe Welling progressed during his
trip to Australia, for . now Larney
Lichtensteln has him, in training for
a crack at the lightweight title. Wel-

ling will be at the ringside of the
White-Wel- sh fight in New York, and
win challenge the winner.

Leslie Man, star defensive out-
fielder of the Boston Braves, will not
wear a Chicago Federal uniform dur-
ing the 1915 season. That state-
ment can be made without equivoca-
tion. The Braves' center outpost
was here yesterday on nis way east
to coach the Amherst college basket-
ball team at Amherst, Mass.

Joe Tinker, manager of the Tots,
conferred with Mann, but had little
idea that he would succeed in hiring
him away from George StaTHngs
Mann had a decent contract last
year and also cut in for a nice chunk
of world's series coin. Now that the
Braves are strengthening the outlook
ia again optimistic for the fellows on
the Boston payroll.

Mann would hardly pass up these
chances and throw in his lot with the
Feds, who would not raise his Bos-
ton salary enough to compensate for
a whack at the world's series melon.
A person close to the outfielder de-
clared he was satified with his berth
and talked to Tinker merely to fed
out the Federal league.

From now on there will be consid-
erable baseball activity in the courts,
The St. Louis Cardinals started af-
fairs when suit was entered to en-
join Lee; Magee carrying out the
terms of his agreement with the
Brooklyn Tip Tops, where he is slat-
ed as manager for the coming sea-
son.

Federal league officials are out
with a hot retort, of course, and de-

clare they will fight the case to a fin-
ish and win. The Magee ease-- is
similar to the Marsans tangle and the
Johnson mix-u- p and chances favor
the third circuit.

If the remainder of this winter is
to resemble in any degree the first
entry of the Feds into the arena, base
ball magnates can prepare right
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